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TEMPERANCE COLUMI4
The BU of Manchester tade
thoughtfuiâ-nd practical Fpeech

at a meeting beld lately in bis
cathedral City, of the connoil of the
Cburch of -a land Temperance
Society. Hts ordship, meeting
the objection that the question of
the day was not how to make men
sober at how to give them the
ineans.of subsistence, said: "Weil,
t.he latter was no doubt a vory im.
portant question, and it was aiso a
very difflouit one. It was a ques-
tion that was now engaging the
boat attention of our ablest thin k-
careful tl was a question upon
ers, and unless we were very
whiob we nigbt make lamentable
and irretrievable mistakes. It
would, for instance, be quite pos-
sible to break the springs of thrift
and industry if tbey did not give
assurance of a secure possesalon to
a labouring man of the results of
bis own thrift sud industry." He
pointed out how. by means of tem-
perance. the diffloulty of existence
migbt be largely solved-viz, by
the wago-earner retrenching bis ex.
penditure on drink. The Bishop
of London and the Chaplain. Gene.
rail to the Forces spoke likow je.

MITomHLL, ONT.-A very plOas
ant meeting of the E.T.S, was
held beld in the Temperance Hall
on Monday evening last. There
was a very good attendance and all
seemed highly pleased with the

rogramme. The President of the
oeiety, Rov. Mr. Taylor occupied

the chair, and made a most excel.
lent address, in which he proved
very plainly that ail the fruit of
the vine '(wine) spoken of in the
Bible was not intoxicating, but that
there was a non-intoxicant, which
was therefore nutritions and bene-
ficial, instead of hurtful, to the
human constitution. The follow-
ing programme was nicely render-
ed :-Reading, Miss Edith Taylor;
song, Miss Dennison; reading, Mr.
Ludlow; instrumental, Miss Leslie
Howard; readinz, Mrd. A. Dent
duet. Misa Lon Dannison and Mas-
ter Willie Taylor. The meeting
was closed by singing the doxoiogy
and pronouncing the Benedlotion.
-Advertiser.

At Mitchell, on the first Sunday
in Advent the 1kv. W. J. Taylor
preached a most earnest apd elo-
quent Sermon on the subjeot of In-

. temperance. ln the commencement
of his discourse, the Rev. gentle-
man brlefly reviewed the ravage
of liquors from the time of
downward, and also quoted the opin-
ions of the mont eminent writers
a n the subject of thiegiant evil.

eO showed mont plainly that the
use of alebohol in nearly every
case, is not beneficial but injurions
to the human system. Intemper.
ansce is a sin, and in the Bible it
in gemerally mentioned in connec-
tion with the foui sin of Impurity.
Re spoke of the awful fact of the
heredity of alcohol habita and dis.
eaes, winding up by quoting the
deliverance of the Pan Anglican
Symod upon this sin, and lovingly
commended to all Total Abstinence
for Christ uake, and for the cause
of suffing humanit:y.-Avertiqr.

EOUSE IOLD ARTIOLES
will be publiabd frequently in The
Youth's Companion, giving usefal
information in varions departments
of home life-CookilF, Mbroid-
ery, and Decoration of the Home,
without and within. The editorial
page gives timely articles about
carrent events at home and abroad.
The Children's Page is always
crowded with stories, anecdotes,
rhymes and puzzles adapted to the
youngest readers.

-Little Ina nearly à years of
age, set ont to visit sochool the
other day as gay as a lark, but
returned with rather a careworn
expression of countenance. When
asked how she liked school, she
said: "I did not like it." '' Why
not ?" " Oh I I had ta work awful
hard." "What did you bave to do?'
'I had to keep Still like every-
thing."

' Best eure for colda, cough, coanump.
gion, la the old Vegetable iulmonary Ba
blam." Cutter Brois. & (o, Boston. For $1
a large bottEe sent prepaid.

A GREAT CHANCE.
A Library for Eve:y Churchman

The Cburch Identified. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12mo. cloth, 817
pages..

Reaions for Being a Churchman.
By the Rev. A. W. Little. S h thon-
sandi. 2mo. elot h, 269 pages.

The Sceptic'B Creed. A review of
the popular asects of modern unbellet.
By he Rev. evison Loraine. 24mo.
olotb, 170 pages.

The Papal Claims, considered in
Iho light of Soript ure and Histo.-
WIl.b an lntrodntnrybythe Rigb
G. F. Seyrmour. 8 T.D. 14mo. eloth, 195
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
shan Wl h an Appeindix on the Eng

I2'ih Orders. By thm R 1ev. A, P. Perci
val. 24mo, clo ?, 146pages,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
ck:ntemporarles and succomsoru BY S.
P. A. Canlfi d. With an introduction
by thf% Rev 8, Baring-Gould, 24mo,
o oth, 287 pagea.

En lish Churah History. By Char-
latte X Von4e. 21mo. aloth,217 pages,

Illustrated.
The Principcw and Methods of lu.

struction as Al plled to Sunday School
Work. B i W 11J am N. Grsaer, B.8. 8th
edition. imo. cloth, 282 pages.

Books wbich have indflenced me
B twelve prominent pupto men of
EglAnd. ILi% thnusen . o..pgroh-
ment paper. 128 pages.

The Church Cycloped;a. A Did-
tionary ci Church Doctrine. Histor.
O. an ztion and Ritua.. By Rev. .
A. enon. 8vo. tloth, 8.0 piges.

S:. etally aelected to cover all pninta on
whIch eve intelligent. Cburchman should
bel i urmn

The regular price of ther.e book, all new
or new editionn, la $10. They are offred
for $5. Speciat sale.; not supplied at this
rate Fe aratoly. Send ordere promptly.
8upply iLcnlted. 101 nets.

JAMES POTT & CO.,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York

READ THIS.
TO ANY 0F TRE 0LERGY OR

LAITY sending $5, for rivu
new Subscribers to the CmUne
Guanuix, we will send a copy
of Bishop Spalding's new and
admirable work, entitled "Taz
COUsRC AND ITs APOSTOLIo
mmeiIT." Price 1.

Ttu CORmME GUAaDIAn,
. O.M/504,

Motreai.

THEkRly GARDIAN
à Weekly Mewapape r

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
'oß

Church Sunday -lchooli.

Based on the well-known publica.
tiens of the Church of England
Sunday-school Institute, London.

Used largely in all the Canadian
Diocees and heartily approved

.by many Bishops.

Recommended by the Synode ot Mon
treal. Ontario and Toronto, and by the lu.
ter-Dioceban Bunday - Sohool Conferenae
embracing Delegates from A1ve dioces.

Now In the Seventh year of pnblication.
Prepared by the Sunday-School Commit-

tee of the Toronto Dio-ee. and published
by Mesr. Rowsell & Butchison, Toronto,
at the low rate of dix cents per opy, per
eannum, The [CErAPEsT LEAVLET lU th
world. Moderate In tone, a und In Church
doctrine. and tru. to the principles of the
Prayer Rook New series on the ' Life
of Our Lord," begine with Adv-nt nexti

Send for sampl. captes . nd all partlenlars
Addreu RowerL & Hu orsofn, 70 King

street. Eats, Toronto.

T NE TEACHERS ASSISTANT.

A Monthly journal designed.to ex-
plain and iinstrate the Institute
Leafnets for Church Sanday-

Schools.
Price only 30 cents per annum.

Brimful of interesting matter on
every Sunday's Lesson.

No Snnday-school Teacher who
tries it will care to be without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respecting the Assistant :

"1 struongly cammend It to the notice of
the Clergy of the Diocese, hoping that they
W111 poîmOte its ciroulatiun among their
Teaoher."
The Bishop of Algoma says:

" The 'Assistant ' la certain to prove a
valuab!e aid to consclentions munday-
Sohool Teachers Not Its lemat reaom-
mendation le the fact that aide by aide
with its Scriptural Lessons la carriod on a
sys.em of diutinotive1y Church Teaching.
such a. If ound In al our 8chools, wouid
make them. what I Isar they are not aI-
ways, but always ought to be the Church's
nurseries."1

The Bishop of Niagara commende
it in these words:

"A Teacher unit faithfully the Rible
and the Prayer Boo. and yocr Assistant.
can readitY prepare blracself or hersait to
make tunday achool Teaoaing a del gh to
the whole clasa."

Try it for the Year beginning toith
Advent next.

Address Rowsa.iLL & Ho cIisor, 7 King
street, Eiast, Toronto.

S U BSORIBE
- Tu TL. -

080RCH GUARD[&l
If yon would have the mot complete and
detailed account of C(HURCH MATT]EB
throughout THE DOMINION, and alo in-
formation in regard to Churoh Work in the
United States, Engrland and elsewhere.

l buoription per annum (in advanej O1.00
Addres.

L. . AVIDUON Ddeà.,
Enrrom'O,AUn PRoWRXUT'On,

SU BSCRI BE ror me
CHURCH GUARDJN.

IXDEmoNDE T

la Pu.Uuhe evea. Wedassaar tu tMe
futerem et tbe 0.areD er EMgMand

lmn ods, ama amperve Lani
e am the mraewu.e.

Speelal corre.pfdets
Dlom

in ii e

OFICE ;

190 St. jaes Street Montred.

(Pontage in Cana and U. B. free.)
IfPaid (stri tiy ib adeanoa) - $LOO peat i.

[ not uo pad - - - - - - - L0 per an

onvT=Â 10Or-E-- - - --- I

ALzvsPESOrrrowseontinued,UNLEBQ
OEDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
Oir EXPInATION OF SUBSORIPTION.

RhumaiTamUots zuoested by P o 8 r-
oFFIO0N ORDEB, payable to L. H.
DAVIDSON,otberwise at.ubscriber'a rm.

Beoeipt acknowledged by change ot late

I special receip, required, stamped a n
velope or »nat-card necessary.

lI changing an Ad4ress, send the

OLD as well as the NEW
Address.

TB.h .UAADrAZ having a GIECULA.
TION LARGELY IN EXOEBS OF ANY

OTHER CHUROR PAPER, and extend-
li throughout tbe Dominion, the N4orth-
West and Newfoundland, win be fonad
one of Uhe bét mediums for advertising.

RATES.
lut insertion - - 10. pur line son arol
Each aubaequent insertion - bc. pwr,iine
8 monthi - - - .- - - - 75a. par lino

S months - - - - - - - 1.5
12 montbe - - - - - - -- 1.e"

àMnAXn=e and BMTXE NortOna, We. aot.
insertion. DEATE NOTrons fre.

ObituarIes, Complimentary ResolutioDs
Appeals,AOknowledgmentsandother aimI
jar matter, 10c. per lino,

Ai Netuos nsaat bd prped.

Addres correspou enos and Commae
AUttona to the aEilr

Exobne tOP. ,jpez»IS, Mostreal.

NON-PARTMÂma


